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DIIE XXXIi, No, 28, MONTREAL AND NEW Y

At length, one day,aA Woman's Prayer. A &gh n aT
He met ier, and as

Across the snaw-clad field. she went, tongue,
Her form beneath ber burden bent; Iow long she intende
Her shrinking steps despised the way 'As long as you sell,
That to the haunt of démons lay, To bide from lier hi
The path whose end she knew too well-
Thé pafh whose steps take hold on hell.

She gained the door, she entered in;
The air was like the breath of sin;
She stod a moment silently,
Then silently àhe knelt and prayed;
They looked upan ber, and, dismayed,
They felt the prayer they did not hear,
And trembled with a nameless fear.

She only prayed and turned away,
And took the path that hameward lay,
While in her inmost Eoul she felt,
That God spake ta ber while she knelt

Next day- she went and knelt the sane:
Without a word she went and came,
And .day by-- day; .with -tearful face,
And silent lips, she sought the place,
And poured the anguish of hber prayer
Before the Lord, and left it there,

They watched for ler; and when she ca
They crept away- with. guilty shame;
And all day long and all the night,
Asleep, awake, by dark or light,
That woman with the silvery hair,
Just as she bowed in silent brayer,
Haunted the man who kept the den,
Where demons werea made of the heart

men.
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s ,the-door she swung,
ked with faltering.

e to come and pray,
' He turned away

s burning cheek,

To gather the voice.with which te speak.
'Then I surrender! I cannot bear
This awful spell of a woman'saprayer!'
So the den was closed, and-bells were rung
And shouts leaped fortb, and sangs were

sung;
And like rushing flames the tidings flew,
Of what a woman's prayer could do!

Then out of heaven there came a word,
.And it filled and thrilled the hearts that

heard;
'This work bas waited a hundred years
For woman's prayer and woman's tears.'

-'Christian Sa.feguard.'

Responsibility and Rewards.
Many young people are quite right lu the

,me, opinion that'they ara not fitted to be preach-
.rs, ovangelists, or even efficient 'workera'
in revival meetings. . Why not turnto this
quieter ministry that goes on from month to
month and year te year, with renewed On-
thusiasm and determination 'to put more
conscience into the work ? Why should. not

s of those who have been appealed'to In vain by
the superintendent for help a.ppreciate the
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dignity of the position, prepare honestly, and
teacli with all the wits God has given then?

Standard.'

Why Worry?
By Rev. Andrew Murray.

'The first thing I say to mothers is this:
My beloved sisters, wbat yàu do in your
house and with your children depends en-
tirely upon what you are.

My beloved mother died at the age of
eighty. She* was*' sixteen years old when
she married, and my father, who was a ten-
der, godly man, trained ber himself. God
gave a wonderful blessing on all the family.
Sone died, but of the twelve who grew up
all were Christians-five ministers, and four
sisters 'married to ministers.

There was a missionary's wife who always
wished to have my mother *go to the
mothers' meeting. She said to my mother-

'Do tell us, how did you educate your
children?

My mother, in her simplicity, said, 'I did
nothlng."

It Is not whcn we are making systems of
things, laying down and tiying to keep rules,
that we are working most successfully.
Things grow best. when they grow naturally.
Plant a little cabbage, the cabbage comes
naturally; plant an acorn, the-onak come3
naturally. It is a blessed thing, in the Chris,-
tian life, to be broughtto thatgre4Lestfui-
nesaand simplietyf òfasting oùr burden
upon the Lord God-;feeL thfirt thing y
1s, I must be right hjt- Goad. If God ère
to. use me t'neli ne mother, anxious
about herself and ehidren, with' the wor-
ries of life f-etting ber; if God help one ·to
give up ber mother heart, her mother life.
and mother duty, Into the arms of the bless-
cd Lord Jesus; help her.to go away saying,
' The Lord Jesus bas c6me into my heart,
and in his name and strength.I am going
to live in my family,' this meeting would
be richly rewarded. And our God is willing
to do it, not only for one, but for all. Jesus
Is willing to. say, 'I will take all the re-
sponsibility of those dear children you are
so auxious about.'

One more of the things which often-trou-
ble mothers is the wear and tear of life. A
mother once said to me

' Oh, Mr. Murray, I am not so long mar-
ried, and look at these eight little children!
It is hard te be a Christian and live in the
full joy of the Lord. When I awake in the
morning baby is already awake, then the
others. Then there is the farm to attend te
-it is often mid-day till I get a moment's
quiet. Then the nerves go.'

lu Scotland, I suppose, you have nerves,
too, that get strung on the wroang side.
What we want ls to get insight into the
perfect restfulness Jesus can give us. The
chief difficulty is not that we. don't trust
Jesus and pray to him-you .all do that; but
one of the great difficulties of life is the
circumstances, the wear and tear of lite.
We get irritated, and then hopeless; then a
cloud comes. We have felt-Ah, if my heart
and life were filled Vith the peace and joy
of the Holy .Ghost, my conduct would be
different, would be better.

One lesson about these difficult circun-
stances. Whenever difficulties coere-per-
haps fron husbands (we unfortunate hus-
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bands have all gdt a twist), servants, chil- message from Jesus,' wbo says, 'My ebild, YourejolcewbenyourcMM»getsa fghap-
dren-always remember, I must not try to I want te sec if you will be perfectly P- polntment ln India; yen would do anytblng
get things right round about me, but must tient, porfectly n am g i

.try to be right myself. every troubleand difficulty, te say, This la floe then. Shail. we taik et sacrice ln.,the
Here is one of.the secrets of the Christian now my Lord Jess cor te Jesus? Ged f6rbid. tLt it be a'

life.. A bad seryant, a naughty child, a ho. neyer cores ttbout, comnng joy and glory te say, 'Josus, every child IS
worrying husband-these things are the will hirnseif befor l i tro
of Cod to you. It is.not the will of God. u ends upon what you are
that they should do the naughtiness, but it find bis will.' Yos, but I want you also.to My dear mothersaid,'i did silo

fs the will of God that you should be in that find dodIs will in evcry littie.trouble of « Ived and did from bour to hourwhat she
trial. Only when a Christian has learnt te dailY lite. And you can bave fellowshp tbought was right, and the blessiug of God
accept ail as the will of God, dear mothers, with God evcry day with Uic bible shut, If did ail.
can he get a peace nothing can take away. you moct every temptation and difficulty Gîve Up your lite to Jesus, and theimmor-

Look at Joseph, sold by his brethren. wtb that blessod faitb-It Is God! Realize taI spirits euthsted to'you. Say, Jesùs, I
In that ho saw the will of God. Look lu this or that difficulty, wlth this naughty can nover educate those ebldren unleaz

what Jesus endured from Judas, Pilate, and servant, disobodient child, this careleas tbdu comest nearer than ever before. He
Peter. Each was doing 'something very mether-It is God bas brougbt me ite this. will. Jesu& Christ gives ail; ho wlll give
wicked, but Jesus accepted the will of God God bas brought me into it, and I will say hiseif to be your lite; ho will take coMplete
in ail; that was how ho could bear it. Any two things-(l) Father, tbou hast brought possession ef every care and duty. Gîve ail
trouble in housekeeping, any trouble with me iu; give me grace to knew how to ho- to him. Let If go absolutely, and ho wIl be
husband or friends, you must learn to açcept bave la the trial. He will give grace in due absolutely youra. Oh, train your ebldren
as the will of Gcd. If your heart only opens Lime to bring ne out. Se I will moot bu for him.

up to sechat! If not, with every trouble Dear, motber, it la nlt what you do, what
that cornes you gt worried, and say a word ,'pr se fh Lord, ete thou art.' Old ancid you think about ou tbeory ot education, but,
not full of tbe-love of GId, that breaks your young men anf wouen, learn the lysson above ail, ei quiet influence that goes out
power, and the children' get influolcod lu a to-day, your greatst temptations are just from a mether every day and hour. h w
way you nover know. .laie the trouble .n the littde thinga cf daily lite that worry lI thnt influence ta co fe? By separation.
a. Christian lite cornes not fro ains and you, diyturb your peace, reder L impos- It means real, separated fives. Whe Sami-
temptations outsde, but fron the %vay e. sible o n keep up an abiditn fehlowsip sou was ta be bor , ayt only ho irself, but
front the sins and wrongs o! othera. Wc wit Jesu, rake a eloud fer a tirn that bis mother evr, was t be a Nazarite; sh
cannot live the truc Christian lite until w ne you don't k Yow bow t get rid o, ad . ias t keep from thei fruit t Uth vine.
leara lu everything to welcime Ged. litl Gd. darkness coroes. Lut me leara the lesson in e
lu everythng? Can anything coame for'a evcryting that may rnakh me lse hy tom-

moment beween God and me No, anotd f piu, that may wourry m-I ar going tt oay, JUnunown he
I rtcognish Gd in everytfiag. That ser- by God's graces it n s Gd who senys; it Jesus,

vaut who breaks.a valuable piece o! china, trough h am I a brcught into this tuhrouble; That great, heovy, nailed-up box had
that child who bas spoiltd a lovhly table- I cr counte on ssm hep me while 1 am stoo d i a crner f the durss cellar for
cover, -how, otten it bringa Up a ni&rnentarY lu if. and . thon to bring me out. mnny a year.- Every o]ee was ser uscd t0
worry!m. But that wos God's hii for r huh m e ng it hoks ay

God h brugt me ino i nd n I willg sayethf

and that la tc blesing we waf touve Yeutw ing ) pains to d'ut whatFatwhe tnh hIf buts

met in;-i gve 1 me. rcetonw ho . toa be-f

cf this ,convention; f0.- gét GotI- so. .around' u ~jqeto ateHwanî~~I conteàtsý were' ever thouglit ôf_ at anl IL

hae ins thestrion al. Her ll giv grc in dues
timer to bringy mekdý-we ou.inIwilme i

You, te getýyour eýyes.sýo opened-to 500 GodL oub to 1lrlty 'G41,, ta bebiave' us. eue ,-was. as. lumbe, IIatl scc hn'
ail i round yeuï,to get your wijlso.iùto-the: the tirif beIvdeytgru.bserwowit techan-ge etstome
thatom t creandlite that syhad beaomwnea wcosEard-Cthn comest nearer ta.ether biefore.He
frow ithe wiiiJs uGosd- hs g a h l giv1,> ' ' -* c o, *d I- -e -a metielftay he box year ae year colet

p ossessono b eery ce anddty iv

Iwould ask the questot h .this nLe part ts torelyg tiouband abh lltbo! the trouble of your Christian lite? If you T thSe Wh 0de aey oh One day, during that tine ygeuer ily môre

ose ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o him.re .r.q-g-h.ha

are to say, Yes, thoso worries do affect Me,' lot ie ub hti rcosl thoeo or bass dreaded by ail consciontloiïs bouse-

Dear mother it. is notti whatu yoinwa

cause impatient wrds, disturb-tbe *deepý souls, or tender i your love ta tem, or ld yo the time t bouse .ceuaing - a
pouce f sol promised l God's procieus preclous lu 'te covenaut et G , mbtîirs member et the family said ta tho cook,

word, bring me und r deep conviction that' do live consecrafed, boly livéà; Uiat la wbat' Wbcn you do tho cellar just flnd eut what
I bave nevt got te keepino g pw.or et Jesus Ged wants. It will be a founain o! blessing la inside that big box, thon lot me kow,

*as my own, dIo not tl ik that these woriesO te yeur children. Educate every child for antI I wll. corne andI soc abo 'ut it.'
are n t important. thing; they are f i e Ged. IL la a great tanng to know wat I ar Cook wasýY0uUg. Anything eut e tie
m t importance. The n y cure la: I a educating a chlld for. You sometimos bave common ruù et werk was pleasant te ber,
going te sec, geing fo'meot my Gotd ia evOerY a tatiier who sais, 'I amn educating my child se information concoruing ie contents et
trouble Uiat cornes, the greatet and the te be a n menganer.'. Fromn yout up hoe loets that box was soon ortcorning.
least. You have learyt it aboutggrrat trou-a thjt rPlease, ma'ar,' saiy sho, 'it's Hul ow

t h l litl y things cfaiy . eht worry i htifunet oe? B eaain

bIcs. You have learnt te say, 'Th Lor par st say, I ar educating ty ilm for plates an diahes pacted li straw. eve
gave, aud Uie Lord bas Laon away: blessed Gd; and pray Gp for graco tel have the spread aem a l ot on tho cllr fleor.' b
be the nam o! the Lord.' Though yeu say aith. We live n a world foul et tmptation. her mistrcst followed ber in surprise.
it wit a weping, bleeding leart, you woud The spirit eo the wtrld cones i o the Ther, ou the atone flror of the ce.lar lay
sfla1 say, 'vIt is bis wilc church. Godly parents bave oten te e o an ample dinnr service o! a good old-

But IL a tgie ltt e troubles tha are God's intercgura with relatives, ne ndghbrs, la fashioned patter. Slwly sta10 back luto
wll as much as tahe great ee. whoof c the worldly spirit. It la difficuit tt her mted the recolection that the crockery

Ail troubles an difficulties may becole keep the children separte. Jesus said, sd been bougt ju t befere that time f
blessingh because messengers fromen our 'They are net e the wrld, as I ar net e trouble twenty year ago. Thn it had
Father. In Africa a wife think l ef ber us- th world.' He carne and ived a heavny been stowed .away antI qui.t forgettn.
band who is far away. n e a longing for lite upo o artim, and trainha is disapl in 'AntI we have been making do crackd,
tidinga. A rnonthi passes without tidings. for b.eaven. And how eau you train your odd 'plates andi dishes .aIl these yea.rs,'

On day there cernes an ugly black Kaffir, chldren for him, unleas you corne day by tought sie, 'Jut because, Lheugh this er-
wth savage face: she s rightened antI runs day fresh out of heaven ? vic wab ih tae bouse, we nver kn w i.
fio thee bouse. . But ho tollyws, and bande aed laid byo anm forgtten. I wo-

would ask" t~~~~he questo tiontme Ism thisou I nöhat sol:aube bu tmvd bcaues ev

ber sometbing wrpped lu a.dirty rag, or a giving tholdren ssionary work. Some aie der what othor unknown riches" we more-
piece t skiay , as la thoer custorn. S e ms seleting the cnsecratin bless, whose sess, but mght as wcll not bave - unuse-
afraid Le taci I, but on opning it she fiude ecart ls net clear about letfng some dear bölse unthiowoi!
a message fror ber rousband. She torgets boy or girl go for Christ. But Chritian .I fer this la hw we o!teo treat ho
aIl theo uglines te the bearer in the joy. parents arc coming te count ne hof bhigser gracieus provisions et our ed. We pkt off

Te Kaffir gos away. Anther menthi purs- than giving tciir c.ildren fer Christ. examining tem, and fnally firget then,
os, and there are ne tiding. The fra time ta rpeat with evy noter, Give t î a C I as tboug. we Anythio .o the
sht waa trigmrtene. f the ugly Kaffir, but up your child absolutely for Christ; ho wil o mappy tre seul tofw t uras suca thoughrt
now s ee longs for hlm. ee comres. Ho r nover hurt your cail. We cannot y cay s these n ta definit prer, thet they paso
ts blac, as savage as ut firt, but ho the wit cons ecration; Christ must have alt. net away as houghts only, but becoM

bearer o a lving message fro ber bus- arn gcing te peak it ouf lu prayer. It may sometinge malizd lu tshe lit'e. Lord,
baud, e nd s e bas learnt te welcome hm be your ulY chil. But you beard hast quieken my heart, that I may remember

gaean h rd a btake aw :night, Jeaus mur4. have il. a ave you et ani search eut; opon mine cyel tlat . may
bltve you ever learut Le say, I will meet hfaith e al? Lot every child o yielded u p enjoy tie rochn se free. given by thee. -

every littie trouble lu my bouse as a hovig Le the blessed Master, tea traineihfor slm. 'Friendly Greeinga.'

wil a mchasth gratons.whm s te ordl sirt..Itisdiliul t
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he Buffock Cart: In, South
India.

Dr. Fels, of the South Travancore Medical
Mission, tells, in a recent 'Missionary Chroni-
cle,' of the use of the buliock cart ln medical
work.

'We get our bullock carts packed for a
fortnight's run round the.out-stations, and
a mattress stretched in the bottom of our
springless cart, we start off at sunset, and,
Journeying to the north, we reach Colasa-
garam at dawn. The dispensary here was
formerly a sait store, which the government
generously handed over to Mr. Thompson in

.1881. It is at the foot of one or the squares of
Western Ghauts in a district where malarial
fever and dysentery are constant ·. nd terrible
scourges. A crowd of patients is gathered,
for the usual attendance ls doubled or trebl-
ed when the English doctor is known to be
coming. • First -we have the brief, bright ser-
vice with ail, and then one by one the sick
are examined, and innany cases a glance is

900. Our next hait Is at Martandam an -lin-
portant centre on the main road to the cap!-
tal. Hem we find a weli-built hospital; rais-
ed largely through the help of neighboring
friends. The two wards are full, and the

only upon God. Our medical wo rk ls carried
on in a very poor building here, mere mud
walls and grass thatch, but ,à good work Is
being done, and it is thoroughly appreciated
lby the ferer-stricken population.

medical evangelist tells me ho heeds more Tu-Ming southward, and. Ieaving our watin-
room, though the hospital was onli complet- tains, we core within sound of the sea; for
ed last yeÏar. bcd les year.on the western coa.st the ses can often b

Six or seven miles further on we leave the heard long before it can.be accu. Rcaching
main road, and turning northwards, in an Nellikakuri, we flnd a large crowd of pati-
hour or two's time we corne in sight of an enta gathored in a building, very kindly lent
imposing stone building standing on the top us for a dispensary by one of our native
of a hill, . This is the new Ravennacheri- friands. Not far down the road, half hidden
Hospital, now almost ready ta be .opened. ln the ground, there lies a foundaUon,. pa-
Hitherto the me:lical work has been carried thetlcally waiting for its superstructure. The
on ln the vestry of the neighboring chape! first atone was laid two and a hait years
at PalugaI, but the needs of the district are aga, but lac of funds bas-conpclled us ta
great, and so thë new hospital has been hait. Rcpeated droughta have hindered the
built to meet them. Surrounding friends people framu helping us, but now pientiful
have given most of the timber necessary, rains have falien, a.nd we hope the local
and thus saved the: mission much expense. friends will soon be able ta render théir-pro-
The view from the hespital verandah. coin- rised aid. Meanwhlle good work ià beiug
mands a wide area of undulating, thickly- done la Uicborrowed dîspensary. It will
wooded land, backed by the. mountafns, and. taie a long day to sec ail the patients, but

TRAVELLING IN A DULLOCIC CAItT.

sufficient to_ show that the unhealthiness of
the place and a wretchedly poor diet have
workred together to bring about disease and
ruin.. . Somc need surgical attendance, and
are told ta wait on till the rest are -seen;
some need daily care and watching, and.are
admitted as in-patientg, foi we have two
rooms in the old store that serve as wards;
whilst one or two are so seriously ill that
we advise thcm to go to Neyoor, and promise
them every attention in the larger hospital
there. So the day wears on, till at lat, all
are seen, and after a careful look round the
buildings and equipments, and a note of any
special needs, we say good-bye ta the medi-
cal evangelist, aud hurry on to pay our next
visit. A pleasant ride.:o iiva or six miles
betwcen paddy-filelds fringed with cocoanut
and areca:palms and through the river brings
us ta Attoor, one of the first out-stations e-
tablished by Dr. Losve. The work here is
supported by the Invalids' Auxiliary, and
thanks ta the help of those friends, a capital
worlk is being donc, the monthly attendance
of old and new patients varying. from 700 to

for the whole of this track of country, steep-
ed as it ls with malaria, Ravennacherl Hospi-
tal is the nearest hclp. Now comes a wild
and beautiful but dangerous, part of our
tour, There may be wild· beasts about, but
it is not these wo dread, but the attacks of
the more insidious enemy, malaria. By
jungle and forest roads, and across rivers we
travel ln a north-wester]y direction, along
the foot of the Ghauts, till we come to Pa-
rütipalli. Here we teen to be in the heart
of the jungle, and the mountains stand. on
two sides of us, yet the neighborhood is by
no means destitute of population,. In all the
mnarshy hollows thère are stretches o! paddy-
lands, and, vhere there are paddy-lands,

,owners and laborers iwill not. be f ar away.
If the visit be on a Sunday you will sce the
large chapel fairly fllied with a congregation
of Christians-many of them couverts from
the most ignorant and .neglected castes -
men and women who have been more serfs
to their richer - neighbors, but who, now,
under the guidance of the mission, are slowly
lcarning that they are frce mon aependent

we must press on. Hurrying through Tri-
vandram, the capital, we change our bullock
cartfor a boat, which the boatmen propel
with bamboo poles, and soon are gliding over
the smooth surface of canal and lake.

The work is great, difilculties constantly
beset it,- temptations to wander to this side
or that. Brothren - sisters - pray for us
-pray that to aIl strength and wisdom may
be given to follow worthily in the gIorious
ideal of him who went about doing good.

The smoking-cars are to be withdrawn
from the street railways in Philadelphia;
Women conplained that the reservation of
cars for. men was a discrimination- against
them -whichý often caused vexatious delays.
Men joined in the crusade, and the final blow
was struck by the board of health's deter-
mination ta enforce the regulations against
expectoratingin the.street cars. it is tme
now to inýuirc about tie men who occupy
two seats on-railway, trains, one in a smoker
and one in a coach.-'Union Signal.'
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rHE MESSENGERf.

Props and Pillars De-
molished.

(A stirring experlence of an evangelist)

-By Rev. George C. Needham.

During one ,of my eyangelistie tours in
Ireland I had a very . unusual experlence.
The place of appointment was ln an Orange
lodge, twelve miles from the railway sta-
tion. After the long drive in a jaunting-
car I found. myself physically and mentally
disabled. I was overworked, and did not
know It until the collapse came suddenly.

When I reached the platform and faced
that packed congregation, to whom I was a
perfect stranger, brain and heart gave way.
I did not f aint nor fall, but kept on my feet
by leaning against the desk.

After the opening hymn, I said something
like this: 'Dear friends, I cannot speak to
you to-night. I am utterly prostrated. I
cannot think. Why God permitted me to
come here and be humiliated before you I
do not know. He knows, and I can trust
him. I will read a few passages from bis
word, and you will go on 'with the meeting.
I will read first what God declares about
sin, and what he testifies concerning salva-
tion. Let us expect the power of the Holy
Spirit to make bis word effective.'

With faltering voice, and body trembling
with weakness, I read these scrip.tures on
sin:-

Rom. 3: 9-11-'What, thon? are we. better
than they? No, in no wise for we have be-
fore proved both Jews and Gentiles, that
they are all under sin; as it is written;
There is none righteous, no, not one: there
is none that understandeth, there is none
that seeketh after:God.'

Rom. 3: .19-20:-'Npw we know that what
things, soever, the law saith, it saith to
them who are under the law; that every
mouth may be stopped, and ail the world
may become guilty before God. Therefore,
by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh
be justified ln his sight; for by the law is
the knowledge of sin.'

'Gal. 3: 10, 11:-'For as many as are of
the works of the law are under the curse:
for it l written, Cursed is everyone that
continueth not in all things which are writ-
ten in the book of the law to do them. But
that no man is justified by the law in the
sight of God, it is evident; for, the just
sball live by faith.'

The following I read on salvation:
Rom. 5: 6: - 'For, when we were yet

wlthout strength, in due time Christ died
for the ungodly.'

Gal. 3: 13: - 'Christ bath redeemed us
from the curse of the law, being made a
curse for us: for it is written, Cursed is
everyone that hangeth on a tree.'

Isa. 53: 4-6:-'Surely he hath borne our
griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet we did
esteem him stricken, smitten of God, ani
afflicted. But be was wounded for our
transgression, he was bruised for our in-
Iquities: the chastisement of Our peace was
upon him: and with bis stripes we are
healed. All we like sheep have gone astray;
we have turned every one to bis own way;
and the Lord bath laid upon him the in-
iquity of us ail.'

Acts 16: 30, 31:-'And brought thcm out,
and said, Sirs, what must« I do to-be saved?
And thcy sald, Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou -shalt be saved, and thy
house.'

John 3: 16:-'For God so loved the world,
that be gave bis . only begotten son, that
whosoever believeth in him - should not
perish, but have everlasting life.'

1 Tim. 1: 15:-'This is a faithful saying,
and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ

Jesus came into the world to save siners;
of whom I am the chief.'

After reading* these mâknificent texts I
sat -down. A. deep hush was upon us. I
felt enveloped .with a strange power which
made me insensible--to- physical.-weariness.
My soul rested in God. -Jesus was verY
real. and precious.

There were moments of silence while a
potent speil held the people. A solemn awe
fell upon them which subdued every soul.

Then, suddenly, a piercing screani broke
the stillness, whilè a young lady stood up
reaching both hands heavenward. Some
one whispered, 'Water!' Another cried,
'Fresh air!' but she held them in check with
the relly: 'No, no. I want Jesus.'

Immediately a groan was heard as a
strong man fell prone in the aisle, and then
another, and yet another. Possibly one
hundred men and women were now weep-
ing, praying, and confessingstheir sins.

A sweet calm pervaded my whole being;
I was not a stranger to such manifestatIons
of the Holy Spirit. And, leavIng the people
to bis oversight, I slipped out. by a aide
door.

While walking over the field to the public
road where my carriage awaited me, I
heard footsteps behind me. Looking back-
ward, I saw, by the light of a full
moon, an elderly mana on my track.
le soon overtook me, and after customary
salutations I inquired whether lie had been
at the meeting, to which he vigorously re-
plied: 'Yes, sir, and I found it good to be
there. I can truly say it was a blessed ser-
vice for me.'

Then followed this conversation.
'I hope you have peace with .God, and

that you are a saved man.'
'Blessed be God,,I can indeed say that; I

have peace with God .through :my Lord
Jesus Christ. Praise be to his holy name.'

'Glory be to bis name indeed, for bis great
love wherewith lie loved us. It is cheering
ta meet with fellow-travellers to the
heavenly city. I suppose you have been
for many years a child of God.'

'For many years it was my hope that I
would become one of God's children, but
now it is more than a hope. I know whom
I have believed, and can look up to-night
and say 'Abba, Father." Here the old man
looked twards the full-arbed moon, while
the tears rolled down his cheeks.

After a moment of silence he thus saolle-
quized, apparently unconscious of my. pro-
sence: Yes, yes, bless the good Lord, I
know it now! I know it! I am saved!
To him be ail the glory. He led me ta
trust in him alone as my saviour. I cannot
deny his finished work. I do believe him
when lie said, "It is finished." Oh, my
Jesus -. " The venerable man was now
overcome with emotion.

We stood ln silence a few minutes, when
he dried bis tears, and with a steady voice
said: 'I will tell you ali, sir. For forty
years I have been clerk of the church
(Episcopalian) in this parish. I believed
Jesus Christ was the only saviour for guilty
sinners, and that he died ta save us; yet I
supposed that was not sufficient for my sal-
vation. I must do something to save' my-
self. I held many discussions with
preachers and laymen, always arguing that
every sinner must do his part, that lie must
try to malte himself worthy, and have some'
merit ta offer; then he could get some bene-
fit from the Saviour. - I had been crecting
pillars and props for many years, out of
my virtues and« character, to lif t' my soul to-
wards God. I read prayers and responses
in the church, with, as I thought, a good
heart. I harmed no man. I abstained from
dissipations, and supposed myself to be a

more highly moral -man than our rector.
My motto was "God helps those who help
themselves." During these years I was:a
Pharisee. I did not know, indeed, that I
was a ruined and. guilty man; a- poor, de-
celved,: religions: sinner, going down .to the
lake of fire. But it is aIl clear to me now.
Oh, sir, the words you read to-night. out. of
the .blessed bible convicted me. That mes-
sage came as a great sledge-hammer, break-
ing to pleces my props and pillars of many
years' building, and a little while since, in
yonder lodge, I dropped into the arms of
the Lord Jesus just as I was. I understood
then, that a sinner is not justified by bis
works; that only by grace we are saved.
I can see now how the blood of Jesus
Christ cleanses us from all sin; that not by
any merit of mine am I made meet for the
kingdom. Nor do I fear the judgment day
now, because he said, 'Whosoever believath
In me shall not perish, but have everlasting
life.' 'My hope now,' added this young-old
convert, 'is that I may be the means of lead-
ing other deluded souls ta - the almighty
saviour.' - 'Golden Rula'

Narbeth. Penn.

A Cheerful Money=Raising.

My Dear Miss -: You asked me to
tell you about our cbeerful little money-
raising the other day, and I am not slow to
respond, as our experience may help some
othor bodies.

For a year or two past,- Our pledge to.the
Woman's Board bas not-coUected-itself feasi-
ly. We bad pledged some hundreds and a
fraction. • The hundreds came easily by can-
vassing ; but, the fraction, -a large one, caus-
ed us anxiety, and finally!anguish: of spifit,
ai fractions always did-of old.

Last year we essayed an entertainment. A
sober, respectable little affair It was, such as
became the middle-agëd ladies who largei
compose our auxlliary. Instead, however,
of entering into It with fire and zeal, as is
the wont of our Young Ladies' Auxiliary,
we took up the burden with, a slgh, and
carried it with painstaking heaviness. Some-
how it didn't kindle a great deal of enthusi-
asm in our cause, and the proceeds failed ta
cover the whole amount of our deficiency.

This year our annual meeting approached
again, and we began to seue the not unfami-
liar cloud over the face of our treesurer.
'We are behind agaln,' she said ; and the
president and vice-president lookced Into each
other's faces for light, and found none. Fi-
nally, one gloomy morning in November,
when days seemed dark and friends few, our
president said, 'We shall have to let our
balance go by default. We cannot make it
up.' 'Never!' cried the vice-president,
righteously Indignant; 'we will do some-
thing. Let us have a supper and call it
a banquet.' 'Might call it a court recep-
tion,' suggested another officer, drily. ' No;
but we will really have a nice, dainty supper,
with pretty china, and toothsome eatables,
and charge a good price.' And Our vice-
president expatiated upon the advantages
of a social hour around a tasteful suppor-I
mean banquet.

The ladies did not seen to catch her on-
thusiasm, but finally one said, with a dole-
fui cadence, ' We can but try !' Now, ' can
but try' is sure death to anything It under-
takos. Still, these devoted officers were
ready to enter upon tlie banquet in the same
martyr spirit that-had characterized their
effort the year before. 'Suppose we submit
our perplexities'to a limlted nun¯iber of our
ladies, and ask advlce,' said the president.
'Also, suppose we fin'd, by a little effort,
how much our deficircacy can be reduced,
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and how difficult It would be for the society
ta pay the debt, as an alternative to getting
up..the sup--I mean banquet.'

This proposition was readily agreed upon,
as-the sitting had been long, and 'the ladies
were ready ta go. So-thetreasurer applied
herself to. roducing the debt by various ex-
pedients known to herself. The vice-president
went her' way, to estimate the supplies and
expenditures needed for the banquet, and
the president proceeded to write and hokto-
graph postal-cards, twenty, fifty, Eixty, until
the 'limited number' bade fair ta be un-
limited. All were 'invited ta kindly meet
ihe members and friends of our Auxiliary,
ta take counsel about a deficiency in the
treasury.'

The afternoon appointed for the meeting
came, and was fine. There was a mission-
ary prayer meeting • at the church, from
which the ladies adjourned ta meet at the
house of the president. They found many
others awaiting them there; the parlor was
full to overflowing, and all had a cheorful
air, as if consulting about deficiancies in the
treasury was always a pleasing pastime. The
presidont did not .keep thom waiting, but
entered at once upen the troubles and anxie-
ties of the few previous months. She then
asked instructions for the officers as to the
banquet, advising it herself with great cor-
diality if the ladies likcd the idea. She re-
capitulated the advantages of such a gather-
ing as they had beon set forth by the vice-
president, dwelling upon the good times, and
good- fecling, and good comradeship that al-
Ways.marked such occasions. But there was
a certain' blankness in the faces that were
turned toward the president. Perhaps that
was what led her ta makeý a suggestion be-
fore leaving.the matter in the hands of the
ladies. eThiswas a&very busy time of the
year-.she'said;'and.possibly therefore, some
of these present might :prefer. te forego the
pleasure- of the banquet, and give the money
their donotions to the table would cost, out-
right. There were a number who would
give a turkey, or tongue, or bam ; and, then
in the constantly recurring emergencies- of
preparation would add ta their turkey, cof-
fo, and ta their coffee, sugar, and ta their
sugar. milk, until the sum..of their .gifts
would far .cxceed their'first -intent: There
were others who would give oysters, per-
haps, or fruit. . If they could think it best
ta add the price of banquet tickets ta that of
the oysters, or fruit, or ham or coffee -
Here there was a general smile through
the room, and our president, who had not in-
tended ta be amusing, assured the ladies
that she had not overdrawn the amount of
their giving, she knew what their generous
habit was, and, also, she had not mentioned
the cake some of them would make at home
for thirty cents, and buy back. if not con-
sumed, for fifty. If they would kindly add
that fifty cents But. the presi-
dent hare found she was becoming so on-

-tertaining that she ceased speaking, and ai-
lowed the other officers ta t'ke the matter
up.

A motion was made and unanimously car-
ried that the money should be raised at
once, according ta the last suggestion. Slips
of paper were quickly circulated, and in a
very few moments money or pledges for the
whole amount were in the hands of the
treasurer. Everybody was happy and re-
lieved. - Last week we were ta have had the
banquet.

*Where would it have come in this weck ?'
- sakl the president. ' Don't speak of it,'.

said the vice-president.; and we did not.
speak of it any mote.

Is not this rather a sensible vay for busy
matrons to meet deficiencies ?-'Life and
Light.'

The Story of Ren Kueh=Chu.
(By Miss Jacobsen.)

Ren Kueh-Chu was the eldest of a family
of three. At the early age of fourteen his
evenings -were spent with the boys of the
village gambling for a few cash. Gambling
became his ardent sin, and, because of
this, he was beaten by his father, who saw
the evil tendencies in bis boy's ways and
wished ta reform him. At the age cf eigh-
teen he left bis home for a city called Kiai-
hsiu. He worked at a shop for some time,
and his love for gambling increased until
he put up forty cash every night. Af ter a
fev years he became bis own master, and
went round the city Eelling food. At this
time bis mother came ta the place, and, coin-
stantly hoaring about her son's gambling
habits, she was very grieved, and often ex-

. tiorted him ta give it up, but without suc-
cess. He, himself, was much afraid ta b
.known as a gambler, and tried ta do it sec-
retly, but when he found 'that it could not
be hidden, he went openly ta the gambling
house outside the Mandarin's dwelling. At
times he saw bis sad condition, and *with
great yearning desired ta reform. He burn-
ed incense before the idols. thinkiv Z that
they had power ta help him, but the more
incense he burned the greater the desire ta
gamble seemed ta grow, and, in spite of his
times of remorse, bis heart was not changed.
It went sa far that, ln one night, he vould
gain or lose from forty ta fifty thousand
cash.

One day, going. ta a fair in the city, selil-
ing bis food, ho was talien seriously ill. At
the inn where he wasJstaying was a fortune-
teller, who told him that bis illness would
not b botter unless he returned to Kiai-
hsiu. About this-timo he had a dream that
impressed him as having a meaning. Ha
dreamed he was in a garden, where he saw
a lot of foreign lamps, and a priest escorted
him around .the garden. After his rotúrn
to Kiai-hsiu he got better, and the next day.
after bis dream he met a friend, who.asked
him ta go with him and visit the foreigners.
Mr. Russell.was staying in Kiai-bslu at the
time, and number of Swedish brethren, Whe
had just arrived,.had taken up theirabode
thera for a year's study of the -language.
Ren went with bis friend, and they were
invited ta the Sunday meeting. Ren ac-
Ùepted the invitation, and the following
Sunday found him at ane of their meetings.
Ha beard them speak of the necessity of
having a change of heart and of being de-
livered from sin. Among other sins men-
tioned was that of gambling. They said
that the way ta be delivered was ito pray ta
Jesus. As Ren Kueh-chu was listening ta
this new doctrine ha thought ta himself,
'There is ,no remedy for gambling, because
I have worshipped idols and burned incense,
and done all that possibly can be donc ta
get rid of that particular sin, but have not
succeeded.' But as they kept on urging
the congregation ta trust in Jesus and pray
ta him, he thought, perhaps, it would be
well ta try. After the meeting was over
somae of the native brethren spoke ta him.
He told them bis difficulty, and they urged
him ta go home and make it a definite mat-
ter of prayer. That night he did not sleep
much; he was only able ta say, 'LDrd Jesus,
forgive my sin of ga-mbling; change my
heart; help me not ta gamble any more.'
This he said repeatedly during the inight.
lie was filled with remorse, as the picture
of bis past lit passed.. before him. The
Holy Spirit convicted him of sin, and the
cry came from his heart 'Lord, deliver .mc -
and save me!' As he had never heard a
prayer, ha could only repeat these few
words. The next day- he had no desire for
gambling. As evening after ovening rame,

and the time for lgambling.di-ew near, his
only" longing was for the next Suncay to
come, when he'co uld go and hear more o
this wvonderfultruth that-had sa taken hl
of him. Ha went again, -and heard that not
only was gambling reckoned a sin, but also
the vorship of idols. * He had not a f6w
idols in his home, and he made up bis mind
ta destroy them. He destroyed ail but one,
being rather afrald, because of its size. Hie
eagerly looked forw..rd ta the following Sun-
day, on which occasion he heard that the
monstrous idols in the temples ought also
ta be destro'yed. Hfs thoughts were, 'If
they can be destroyed, certainly my big one
can'also be' and'he went home and destroyed
this, too. The third Sunday, after the meet-
ing, one of the native Christians, on seeing
him smoking his tobacco pipe in the gued.
room, exhorted him to leave it off. He
laughed and said ho had fnot known before
that it was wrong, but that it would be an
easy matter ta give it up. His pipe and ali
the things belonging ta it, were expeansive,
but he sold it and did not smoke any naorc.
They also exhorted hlim ta take dow'i bis
idols. On bis answering that this was ai-
ready done, they would not believe it, aid
one of the Swedish brethren sent a nat'e
Christian ta find out about it, then, ta their
great astonishment, they found that lis
words were truc. They now invited him
ta the Sunday evening prayer-meting, ani
gave him some books ta read. He askcd
his neighbors ta teach him the characters as
he could not read, but they soon found oc.
that they were Christian books, and turne-
him off with mockery. By -this tUie one
of the .servants of the missionaries was
taken seriously Ill. Ren Kueh-chu was
asked ta take lis place, which ha gladly d:.
Now he had a gocd opportunity of learnisg
the characters. He rcpeatad. Scriptures at
morning prayers, and vas soon able to rcad
bis bible.

His father got seriously il, and as the
foreigners could- do nothing for him, R.m
decided ta take him-to Dr Edwards, at Ten-
cheo Fu, but after a. few days bis father dicd
in the hospital. Ren had read about Ja-u
raising the dead, *anid, thiniking of Lis
mother's great sorrow, ha vept and- é: ied
ta the Lord to raise his father ta life. a'nd
sat watching by lthe body for a whole ,iy,
when the doctor thought it was time ta put
the corpse iâto the coffin. On his way home
Ren's heart was poured out ta Gocd ta sus-
tain bis mothe:- and bi-s; his ow:a sont.
The Holy Spirit filled his heart with un-
speakable joy as he sat -in the cart be;ide
his father's coffin. God gave him the as-
surance that this tri.I was sent by him,
and when Ren reached home ho was sur-
prised ta see his mother taking the uews
very calmrly.

It. appeared that one of the idols he de-
stroyed at the time of bis conversion !:c-
longed ta his :]andlord, who was a leavy
opium smoker, and in want of money. On
hearing that the idol was destroyed, he came
and demanded money for its value. ren
Kuehchu promised that he would refund the
idol when the time came for him ta leave
the bouse. One day the landlord came,
arned with a knife, and, as lie was vary
poor and nearly starving, Ren Kueh-chu
gave him a few pbunds of flour. T7hen the
laur was gne, the mar. came again want-
Ing more money. He became a troublesonie
enemy, and said that he would not rest until
he had killed Ren Kueh-chu. Ren was
afterwards appointed ta go around on a
missionary journey with one of our Swedish
brethren; this ha enjoyed much. - After
returning from this missioaary journey Ren
had great fear of being met with the same
opposition, and made It a matter 'of con-
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tinual prayer. When nearing lis home
man.told him, 'Your tormentor is dead.' H<
did ot believe .this, but atter a half-hour'
walk another man met him and said, 'Youi
cnemy was drowned one day when returnini
froni lis home, as lie ra:s crossing a river.
It was :still difficult to'believe that it was

true, but he was-bound ýto believe it ,when
on going to a shop in the city lie hard th(
same story. He praised God for such a
plain deliverance, and was encouràgod more
than ever to trust- in him.

Later lie was appointed te Hoh-cheo
wbere he helped in the opium refuge work
He heard of a region where foreigners were
not wantod, and desired that lie might go
and preach the Gospel te the poor dark souls
in that part of the country. God, has an-
swcred his iprayer, and lie Is now- on his
way to.take up this, new. work, depending
entirely on the lord to 'supply lits needs.
Please pray that God wivll give;him an open
door, and that ho may be greatly used In
winning souls.-'China's Millions.'

A Little Comforter.
By larriette E. Burcb.

The sun was sinking fast, and little Made-
leine kept glancing at the glowing sky as
she crept noiselessly about dusting,.the
table, the chairs, the deep window seat, and
ail the ledges, wondering when her uncle
would come back.

Jacques Bonheur and his good wife .h'ad
lost ail their sturdy lads in the war between
Germany and France; and when poor
Pierre, Jacques' younger brother, had. been
kiled fighting theP russlans, they had taken
-is orphaned girl and infant boy to 'their
own lme, far away from the children's
loved blue mountains pf Alsace..

The war was over at last, and littie Jean
was just learning to walk when fever broke
out In the village. Jean sickened first, then
little Madeleine; and; after nursing them
sately through it, their., good aunt herself
was struck down.

Not one of the neighbors would come
near the house; Jacques had his work tO
do; Madeleine- was -too young; so poor
Madame Bonheur had to go to the charity
hospital.

She had been away nearly a week, and
the house seemed very empty without lier.
The lark that used to sing se cheerily in
the great wlcker cage when Madeleine and
the baby first came had pined and died, anci
the ticking of the old clock in the corner
seunded very hollow and dreary.

Jacques Bonheur was late; he had gone
to se how his poor wife was; and Made-
leine wanted to.get the room tidied up and
the tea ready for she knew he would be
tired and faint. • But tiny Jean had been
so peevish that she had not been able to
put him down for- a minute.

She had danced him up to the empty cage
till ber arms ached. Then she tried trot-
ting round the room and bo-peeping at him
from behind the wooden cradle; and at last
when she grew se tired that she feit as if
she would drop him, she had sat down on
ber uncle's chair and let him play with the
handle of the table-drawer.

However, at last he went to sleep, and
she had just opened the cupboard to get out
the tea things .when her uncle opened the
door.

'I thought you vould soon be back, uncle,'
sho sald, running to meet him.

Jacques Bonheur seemed quite over-
wheimed; without even hearing what she
said, he walked te his chair, sat down, and.
resting both hands on the knob of bis stick,

. stared, before him like one in a stupid
dream.

'Is she -worse uncle?' asked the little
r girl, in a trembling voice.

-She's mortal bad, child,' grcaned :poor
Jacques. 'The doctor says if she gets
through to-night maybe. they'll be able' to,
save lier. To think t-bat Tve served God
all these years, and :now he's turned bis
back on me!'

'Don't say that, uncle,' .said Madeleine,
gently. 'God. never turns bis back on those
who put their trust In him. God is a pre-

* sent help in time of trouble.'
Then, going to the chest of drawers, she

reached down . the old family bible, sat
down with It on lier knee, and turned over
the pages tili she came to the one hundred
and second psalm.

'Hear my prayer, oh, Lord, and let my cry
come unto thee.

'Hide not thy face from me in the day-
when I am In trouble. fncline thy ear unto
me; ..n the day when I call . answer me
speedily.'

As lie listened to the words from ber
clear young voice,, the despair seemed pass-
ing out of lis face;

'Read where .Peter's wife's mother was
sick,'. he said, when- she -came. -to the end
of the psalm. So Madeleine turned to the
place in St. Matthew's gospel:

'And -e touched ber hand and the fever
left ber,' le replied after Madeleine. 'May-
be. our prayers will reach the great white
throne.'

Then, kneeling down with uplifted hands,
he .implored:the divine blessing for bis poor.

That niglit was the crisis; and whe lie>
went In the morning to inquire, the nurse
spoke very hopefully. It was nearly a wek
before Madame Bonheur was.out o dangèx7
and more than a month before she wa %s be
te core home. It was .a red-Jetter day for
them ail when she took her old place for
the first time at the tea-table.
.'A child whose heart is given te God is

verily a ministering angel, . said Jacques
Bonheur, stroking Madeleine's glossy hair.
'What I should have done without our little
girl, I do not know. God spoke to me
through her. lips that night.'-'verybody's.
Magazine.'

Iii the Tules.

(By Mary E. Bamford, In the 'Standard.')
'Seen any gopher holes yet, Sammy?'
'Not yet, pa.'
'Look sharp, son.'
'I'm a-looking, pa.'
The levee was fourteen feet high. Gophers

start breaks in Californla levees by digging
holes. People must keep watch. Mr. Bush
was walking on one sloping .side of the
levee, and Sammy was on the other. On
Mr. Bush's side there stretched from the
levee out toward the river a 'tule swamp.'
'Tules,' are the reeds that grow in many
California waters. On Sammy's side thIre
stretched frm. tihe levee a forest of tules,
too, but these did not stand In water, The
levee kept the water out, The levee extended
for twelve miles. Differnt men had land In-
side the levce.

'Pa,' called Sammy.
'What, son?'
'How're they going to get rid of the tules

this side?'
Mr. Bush stepped on top of the levee and

looked over at the 'reclalmed land.'
'We'Il. mow down- the tules, Sammy, or

burn them. We'll run furrows through thé
tule roots and burn them. When rain comes
we'll put In seed. Next year thero'lil be
barley liera Instead of useless tules.'

'We'll have te watch the gophers on the
levee, sharp, then, too, pa!'

'Yes, son. Folks take great pains te re-
claim this land, Sadmmy; It's worth it. It's
rich. land. But one thing makes nie feel

.bad. There are men-who'd fight all'night te
keep out a stream of. water, :if It threatened
to break through this levee and spoil our re-
claimed land, and, yet, som .of those "men
do not think of such a thing as .reclaimed
lives! They, don't fight at ail. ta keep a
stream: of strong drink from enter-
ing their. lips sometimes. No reclaimed
lives as long as that stream flows, Sammy.
Oh, how some of the .men round heie need
the Lord for their bulwark.- There's Vane
coming now. He's one of those that I'm
sorriest about.'

Vane was a pleasant-faced young man.
He came along the. levee with a #oe and
shovel over lis shoul'der. His little brown
dog was with him. Vane was going away
down .the levee ta the section next to. Mr.
Bush's. There Vane would cut ýdown weeds
and look fer-gophers. Weedsr must not be
allowed té grow on the levee. Weeds might
conceal the. beginning of breaks, or might
hide some gopher hole.

'Good mornlng,' said Vane, pleasantly,
Helping your pa, are youSammy? -It's plea-
sant te work In company I'm always
glad when I get down ta the end of my sec-
tion and meet the other fellows on. theirs.'

Mr. Bush loked sober as Vane went on.
It was Vane's friendship with some of the
'other fellows,' that worried Mr. Bush.
Everybody liked-Vane. Vane never used to
touch a drap of liquor before this"big levee
began building. It' had taln a 'àumber of
months forabout a hundredmen, with over
twice as many horses; to make this great
leve, Vane, whose hone was eo one of
the- upland farms, :-.hLd,. not.before been
thrown withnsuh acompahiy:* ,n noon,
when they were resting their-horsesea young
-man offered Vane a. drink of liquer Vane
refused. . Some other young men laughed.
Vane turned.very red.

'01 - well,' said Vane.
One of the -young, men handed Vane the

bottle Vane toa okit and drank a little.
'Now, that's friendly,'~said the other young

man..
After that, once in a while, some of the

nen offered Vane a drink, and Vane took it.
'I won't do so any more after the levee is

done,' Vane promised himself. 'I don't
touch it when I'm by myself. They offer it
te show they're friendly. That's their way.'

Now. that the levee was made, several of
the young men were still working, caring for
the levee, and they still met Vane otten.

After leaving Mr. Bush and Sammy, Vane
went on ta the part of the levee where ha
must work. He worked alone ail the after-
noon. The small brown dog looked for
gophers. Towards sunset, Vane heard a
whistie. One of the young men of the next -
section was coming. They talked a good
while. The other young man had a bottle
in his pocket. He offered the bottle te
Vane.

'I don't care for any,' said Vane.
'Oh, nonsense! Take same!' said the

other.
Vane took it. Twice the other young man

offered it. It was not any casier for Vane
ta say 'No,' now, when the levee was built
than before.

By and by, the other young man started
off towaids bis section. Vane started to-
wards lomein the opposite direction. Vane
walked till lie was in the section attended to
by Mr. Bush. Mr. Bush and Sammy were
not there. Toward the end of Mr. Bush's
section the levee turned and was built te-
ward the uplands. Mr. Bush-and Sammy
had gone home.

Vane felt dizzy. He found himself wandery



Ing ofi on the aide et the levee, instead of
walking on the top. Was this-the way -
honfe?

Vane thoight about the bottle. Was that
the.reason - the road - moved about so?

The sun had gone down. Vane wandered
down the .sloping sideof the levee into the
dry-tules on the, reclaimed land.' The tules
grew very thickly, and they were as tall as
Vane's bead. Vane stumbled over a tule
root among the tall reeds, and fell. Yes,
he was going to get up. His head was dizzy.
He -would get up in a minute,-in - a -
minute.

That evening, toward elght o'clock, at his
farmhouse on the upland, Mr. Bush came
I into the room'where his folks were.

'I guess some of the men several miles
down the river must have started te burn
the tule roots off their reclaimed land' to-day,
and thc fire wasn't put out,' he said. 'I can

* see, a light away in the distance. It must
have caught in the standing tules. I ex-
pect the fire will run the miles to this end of
the .levee,. but we're safe. This upland's
ploughed. The fire won't spread te our

'farmhouse.'
A fire la a beautiful sight at night wheu

one knows the fDames are. doing no harm.
The fire was. a number. of miles .away, in-
side the twelve-mile levee. The light grew
brighter, -A roaring began to be heard.

It's coming, ma' cried Sammy. 'What a
big, big fire!'

Mr. Bush put on his bat.
you going down te the levee, pa?
Yes, Sammy.'
'Mayn't.I go too?'
'If youi. keep: by me.'
How glorlous the- flames were fronr th

levee! ,, How the dry;tules crackled in the
di9tance! • Down they wcnt, acre-after ace!
Qn. -come..the fIlames.! . There:were fleeing
birds, safe.on.wings, high in air.- Wbat<was
that -sound-?-.A dog barking? Where was
he? .Down in the tules of the-reclaimed
land? .Why did he stay there? The fire
was coming nearer, nearer. How the dog
barked!

Pa!' cried Sammy,. 'something's down
there! I -see something! Pa, it's Vane's
dog! Maybe Vane's there!'

Mr.. Bush ran. So did Sammy. They.
plunged into the tules. Oh, how near the
fire was! Hot -wind came from It! Brave
little brown dog, how lie tugged at Vane's
arm, trying te waken him! How stupidly
-heavy was Vane's sleep.

'We'll have te run, Sammy! Rin!' cried
Mr. Bush, lifting Vane. 'The fire'l catch
-Us!'

Sammy helped lift. They ran. The
smail brown dog that had not lieen strong
enough to drag his master out of danger,
ran by their aide. Vane was too stupid to
help himself. Ie was pulled along in the
face of the fire. Up the sloping side of the
levee, up, up, fourteen feet to the top! Mr.
Bush and Sammy dropped down breathless.
The brown dog's coat was a little singed.
Mr. Bush shook Vane tili he opened bis eyes
and saw the sheet of fire down below over
the place where he had been lying. What
hc-at, what crackling!'

'Do you soe calied Mr. Bush. 'There la
where you would have been!'

-Frightened Vane was trembling. Mr.
Bush took Vane to his home, and prayed
with him.

Next day Vane came down .the, levee. Vane
looked very grave. After a while he spied
on the' levee a little figure n blaue shiri and

. brown overalls.
'Halle, Sammy!' said Vane, soberly.
'Hallo, Vane!' said Sammy.
Vane stood stIll, and looked at the black-

ened 'reclaimed land.'
Pa la glad the tales are gone,' said

Sammy.

. 'Sammy,' said Vane, 'you've got a good pa.
Sammy, I want to tell you something. Your
pa's riglit about drinking! '- :It came iear
being my death last night. Sammy,- I'n
never going te touch drink any more!

'Not -when the menFdown the levee want
yen te?' asked Sammy. .

-Vane shoolc his head.
'Neyer any more' - he said. 'Neyer,

vith God's help. You tell your pa that,
Sammy?'

'Yes,' said Sammy, Tl'il toll him. Pa'll be
glad.

East Oakland, Cal.

A Boy And His Pather..
(By Eleanor A. Hunter.)

In those busy days it sometimes happens
that a. boy and his father are net very well
acquainted with each other. -Breakfast la a-
hurried meal, and immediately after it the
father starts off te business and the boy te
school, and they do net meet again until the
shadows are'falling; then, after dinner, the
boy bas his lessons to learn, and the father,
who la tired, la apt te have a nap and bis
newspaper. It la a great misfortune that a
boy and blis father have so little time In
each.other's company.- They scarcely have
a chance te get. well acquainted before the
boy la grown up, and bas te go out into the
world and take up the fight et lifé for him-
self. This la pity.; a boy misses a great
deal, and se does his father: Under these »
circumistances a boy ought te cultivate his
father as closely as circuastances -will per-
mit.. Because, you know, your .father does
not keep up this round of work, month after.
month, year aZter year, just because«he likes
it. There are -reasns why he does it, and
one of those reasons 1s you. Ha means that
yeu shallhave a more comfortable home, a
more thorougli education; a' better start Jn-
lite than lie had,' and he is working with ail
his - might t accomplish this. He may not
talkmuch about it, but that is what he la
doing. He Is thinking more of you than you
are about him. Your father ca.res for bis
boy, and it wouid be a beautiful thing if
yeu nover missed an opportunity te show
that you care for him. It la net so easy,
perhaps, te show tils feeling for a father as
it is for a mother, but It can -1e done. To
begin with you can Le respectful te your
father. This virtue is- somewhat out -of
fashion, I know, but I think it is a fine one
te practice; it la beneficial in more ways
than one. A boy who always beh'aves like
a gentleman te his own father la apt te have
manners so .good that they will not desert
him undor any ëxigency. But if a boy la
habitually discourteous te his father he may
behave with rudeness te any one, and a
careless or disrespectful manner has ruined
more than one boy's chance in life.

If your father directs yeu te do anything
for him, if it la nothing more than te mail a
nowspaper, do it promptly and thoroughly,
write the direction clearly, and put the
stamp on well. Don't forget, or misunder-
stand, or bungle the job. There is nothing
more satisfactory te a father than ta receive
a hearty, willing service from a son.

There la another way In. which you can
please your father, yen can talk te hlm some-
times, consult him about things; Many a
subject comes up in a boy's life which he%
finda difflcult te settie. Explain the points
te your father, he will bc interested, and his
best judgment will be at your service - the
judgment of a man who was a boy-once him-
self -He knows how it is. ie bas been i
thrcugh similar experiences, and if yeu take
bis advice you will, not regret It. t

If you can coax your father for; a day's
fishing, or a tramp li the woods, if you can
get him out t. the- bail grounds for an after-
tio6n,. or te the gymnasium for an hour, it

will make hlm 'feel like a boy again,' and
that is d very good way for a man te feel.
- There la one more -way by which a boy can
show what his father ls to him, and that la
by cultivating a good character, by boing a
manly Christian boy, - bot h in work. and
play. - If you could see your father's face
light up when sema ne of the neighbors
says to him, 'Your Jack la growing up te be
a fine boy,' yeu would learn how close -you
are te your father's heart, and you would
understand that when you do your best you
make him very happy.

Many a long year ago a great king said:
'A wise son maketh- a glad father,' and the
,old proverb is as true to-day as when it was
first spoken; thougli art and science and
knowledge have revolutionizel the world,
they cannot alter that fact. It depends upon
bis boy whether a father - carries- a light
heart within his breast or a sad and anxious
one. My boy., see te it that yeur father la
one of the glad oes'. It la in your power te
do it.-'Christian Work.'

He Obeyed.
The moment of success, says a writer In

'Youth's Companion,' when the hard-won
victory la actually attained, and the victor,
no longer an unknown struggler, hears bis
name on.every lip, ia the moment that tella
the character et the man, The young man
who, at sucb a time, turns frotithe applause
ot the crowd, to search foir approbation in a
pair of onest homely eyes, who will listen
te no words of praise till they come from the
old father or mother-he la the man who de-
serves his success.

la the re<ently contested Olympian
anes, _t-be .long' race from Marathon was

bon ly the young Greek peasant, Sotirios
Loues. Therè had been no greât parade
about the training of this champion runner.
From his work at t-ha plough -ha quietly be-
took hiaiscif te bis task- of makig Greece
victorious before the assembled strangers
from every iand. He was known te lea good
runner, and without fuss or bustle ha enter-
ed himsef as a competitor.

But it was net his speed - alone, out-dis-
tancing every rival, that made the young
Greei stand cut from among his fellows
that day. When le left his cottage home at
Amarusi his father said to him, 'Sotiri, you
must only return a victor.'

The light of a firm rsolve shone in the
young man's eye, The old father was aura
that his boy would win, and se he made his
way ta the station, there to wait till Sotiri
sbould come in ahead of all the rest. - No
one knew the old man and his three daugh-
ters as they elbowed their way through the
crowd. When at last the excitement of the
assembled multitude told that the critical
moment had arrived, that the racers were
nearing the goal, the old father looked up
through eyes that were a little dim as he
realized that truly -Sotiri was leading the
way. He was 'returning a victor.'
. How the crowd surged about the young
peasant when the race was fairIy won!
Wild with excitement they knew net how
to shower on him sufficient .praise. Ladies
overwhelmed him with flowers and rings;
seme aven gave him thdir watches, and one
American lady bestowed upon him ber jewel-
led smelling bottie. The princes embraced
him, and the king himsef saluted him la
military fashion.

But the young Sotirios was seeilng for
other praise than theirs. Past the ranks of
royalty and fair maidenhood, past the out-
stretched bands of his own countrymen,
past the'applauding crowd of foreigners, bis
gaze wandered till it fell upon an old main
rembling with eagerness, who resolutely
pushed'his way through the excited, satisfied
hrong . : - -

Then the young face lighted, and as old
Loues advanced ta the innermost circle with
irms outstretched te embrace his boy, the
young victor said slmply:-

'You see, father, I have obeyed.'

TII-E MESSENGER
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The Whispering Fôotprint.

'Eddy, oh-h! Eddy> vliere are
you ?'

ilere, mother,' came a shrill little
voice from the back yard.

'Come here, Eddy; I'want you to
dosomething for me.'

Then the back door opened, au
Mrs. Taylor heard the soft thud of
bare feet along the passage. But
when-Eddy entered the sitting-room
and stood by mother's sewing table,
she only said, 'Why, Eddy, what's
the iatter?'

Now there were no cuts or bumps
or bruises about the little boy.
Why should mother think anythiug
was the matter? Because his
brown eyes, which generally looked
right up at you, like two little birds
flying out of a cage, now had an un-
easy look; neither here nor there,
but away.

'Nothing's the matter,' said Ed-
dy, looking ont of the windowr;
'what did you call me for, mnother?'

She hadi wanted him to run down
to the village post-oface, to mail a
letter, but the letter was forgotten
now. Mother was sient for a few
minutes; then seeing sonething be-
tween lier table and the door, she
spoke:

I am sorry mylittle boy lias dis-

obeyed me about going to the apple
bin without leave.' Eddy gave a.
little start. 'The reason'Godi put
me here as your mother, Eddy, is
because he thinis I know bettr
what you ought to do, and ought
not to do, than you do yourself.'

Eddy did not answer. He was
a sking himself how mothers knew
everything a fellow did.

'I an specially sorry that you
should disobey me by sneaking
through the coal-room window,' said
Mrs. Taylor. 'I would much rather
have you say, " I won't mind you,"
and go in before. my eyes, than go
in by telling a lie.'

'Why, mother-I didn't say'-be-
gan Eddy, glad of a chance to d-
fend hinself.

'Do you think you only talk with
your lips?' interriipted his mother.

iWhat do you suppose has whis-
perec to me that you have been in
the apple cellar, and that you weit
through the coal room?'

I can't imagine,' said Eddy, hol-
estly.

: Look behind you.'

The little boy turned, and there,
between him and the door, were
five coal-dusty footprints on the
white matting! Mother could* not
lic-Ip smiling at the look of surprise
and dismay on the little face, but
it was a rather mournful smile.

'Do you think we can ever do
-wrong, Eddy, and not leave marks
of it somewhere?' she asked. 'And,
oh! my little boy, the marks that
sin leaves are on your heart, which
ought to be clean and white for
God's eyes, instead of being all
tracked over by wrong doing.'

'Won't they come out?' asked
Eddy. He meant the footprints on

the matting, but his mother was
thinking about those other marks,
wlien she said, 'The blood of Jesus
Christ clecanseth fromu all sin. You'
must ask him to forgive you, j±ddy,
and to take away your guilt, aud
to make you bate sin, which leaves
such ugly footprints in your little
life.'-

And then for a punishnent, and
for a reminder, inother kept the
footprints on the sitting-room floor
that whole day, so that Eddy 11ight
see themu and emember how every
wrong deed left dark stains on his
littie heart.--Elizabeth P. Allan in
'Tie Morning Star.

My Duty Towards Iy
Neighbor.

By the Rev. B. J. Sturdee.

'To be true and just in all :my

dealings. To keep my hauds froni
picking and stealing. >

CHAPTER I.-THE THEFT.

'Mary, there is some one at the
front. door; I heard a ring. Who
can it be af this time of day ?'
And off went Mary, the housemaid
from the deDths of the kit.chen,
where she and her mistress were
busy with arrangements of aIl sorts.

' Please, miss, do ask the lady if
she will give a penny or a piece of
bread to a poor boy. It's so cold,
miss, and l'Pn so hungry.'

Mary the housemaid looked at the
speaker, who had dared to come up
the front steps just after they iad
been *cleaned. Hle was a poor rag-
ged boy about fifteen, and.had pret-
ty blue eyes, and he spoke so sadly
that the housemaid's heart was
touched. 'Just wait a bit,' she
saii, 'and I wiil see the-,lady; ;peg
haps she will give you. something.

On returning to the kitchen Mary
the housemail found her mistres
with Master John on one side of lier
and Miss .Jane- on the other, -butl
deeply interested in the contents of
the,funny-looking parces that ;had
comefrom the 'stores,' and contain-
ed nice things for dessert, etc.

John had come back from board-
ing-schocl the day before, and Jane,
who was only nine, and two years
younger than her brother, had been
wild with exciteient ever since.

' Poor boy i' cried John, when
Mary had delivered ber message.
'What can we give him, mother ?'

'Take ilm. a mince-pie,',said mo-
ther; 'lie will be glad of it.'

'Let me take it,' asked Jane; 'atid
John, you come too. Perlips you
can give hin a penny, for I know
you have one in your pocket.'

Up rushed the pair, followed by,
Mary the housema.id, who suddenly
remnembered an old, old order of
lier mistress: 'Never leave the front
door open when people come to beg.'

'But where is the boy? I don't
see him,' called out Jane.

'Perhaps lie has gone round te
côrner,' suggested John, and he
leanedi over tli parapet to see. Ht
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no loy was there, an.d the children
looked disappointed.

'Why didn't he ;wait,I :wonder?
Were you kind to him, Mary?'

'Yes, Miss Jane, I was too kind,
for I usially turn beggars away;
but this one had such blue eyes, and
looked so pretty and good. Oh, I
say! where's master's new umbrella
with the silver top?' and Mary hunt-
ed all round the umbrella-stand,
thiinking it had fallen down at
the back.

'Do you mean the one that Gen-
eral Grant sent him yesterday?'

'Yes, Master John; it ought to be
here, for I noticed how the top glit-
tered like when I-opened the front
door.

There was a pause, another look
around, and then ail three said at
once, ' That wicked boy has stolen
it and run away.'

CHAPTER II.-THE MORAL.

It was the afternoon. The broth-
er and sister were in the cosy dining
room; John was in au easy-chair,
and Jane sitting on the hearthrug.

In-the easy éhair on the other side
of the fire-place grandpa was hav-
ing his afternoon nap-at any rate
his eyes wex'e shut, and, even if not
asleep, he was too deaf to lie dis-
turbed by the talk of the young
people-at least, John declared lie
was, but Jane was not so sure.
Still, John ouight to know, for lie
was at a boarding-school, and knew
niany wonderful things about peo-
ple. At first, however, they spoke in
low tones, but soon passed into a
higher key, which they did not
alter again, as grandpapa seemed
so very sound asleep.

'I do call it a mean trick to steal
an umnbrella whilst people are really
trying to be kind to you.'

'So I think, John,' replied Jane,
'and Mary said lie was a nice-look-
ing boy too-the wicked felbw !
How cross papa will be, when lie
comes home from the city; lie was
speaking of his beautiful new umu-
brella again this morning:before he
left.

And then John made another re-
mark about the blue-eyed thief, and
Jane answered hin, and was an-
swered in turn, until they both felt
quite good in comparison with such
a inean character.

'What a lovely knife, John; it is
not the one grandpapa, gave you,
surely?'

'No, it is not; I got it from a boy
at school.

'Did lie .give it to you? How
good of him!'

No, not quite' (and John looked
at the easy-chair:opposite, but the
eyes ,were shut, and .so grandpapa
must be asleep). 'No,.no, not quite;
I swapped my other knife for it.',

'What does that mean?' asked,
Jane.

'Oh, it means that I changed with
Tom Larkyns. You see, he wanted
ai knife with a corkscrew, and so I
let him have mine.'

'But why did you change, John ?
This knife has no corkscrew, I see,
though it does look very good, I
must say.'

'Yes, but then my old knife would
not always shut up properly, and
used to tear my pocket.'

'But did Tom Larkyns know that
when he swopped?'

'No, lie didn't, for it was only now
and then that it wouldn't shut, and
luckily just when lie looked at it it
was all right'

'But didn't lie find it out after-
wards?' asked Jane.

'Of course he did, but it was too
late then to chánge back. I told
him that he ought té have found
out all about the knife at first, so
he ,ha&tokeepit

Just then the door opened, and
Mary the houseinaid came in and
put somethingt heavy on the side-
board.

'What's this?' cried John. 'Oh
my! wLat a jolly cake, thick with
sugar and colored sweets. Where
did it come from, Mary?'

'It is a present. from Dr. Fowell,
Master John.'

John gave a sigh. He loved
plum-cake, and even more, anything
in the shape of sweets and sugar.

'Poor John!' said faithful Jane,
'I will give you a knob of sugar
and a sweet where they won't be
missed;' and quick as thought she
broke off a knob here and a sweet
there, just where no one would no-
tice the blank.

Suddenly the boy and girl felt a
hand laid on each of them. They
jumped at the touch-grandpapa
was standing -over them wide
awake. -

'And so my John.and Jane would
likethe blue-eyed boy severely pun-
ished for his truly wicked theft,
but I am afraid they are not perfect
enough to be bis judges. -

Jane colored, and said in self-de-
fence,'I don't call.this stealing; we
have not cut the cake.'

'And why do you look at nie,

grandpapa?' said Joh~n. 'I did not
take off the sugar, but I agree with
Jane that.it is not-exactly.steating.'

'What do you call your conduct
over the knife which you changed
away?'

John. looked ashamed. He
thought grandpapa had been asleep,
but lie said, 'I.don't see that I was
wrong: .1 gave Tom Larkyns the
chance of finding. out for himself
what the knife was like.

'Then why do you say that your
duty towards your neighbor is "to
be true and just in all my dealings'
and (here he turned to Jane) "to
keep my hands from picking and
stealing?"'

And as lie left the dining-room
the brother and sister felt relieved,
for they did not know what ,t' au-
swer.--'Boys' and Girls' Compan-
ion.,

How to Live Well.

Dr. Payson, when a student, said,
'Since I began to ask God's blessing
on my studies, I have donè more in
one week than in the whole year be-
fore.' It is said. of General lave-
lock that if the hour for marching
was six o'clock, lie rose at four
rather than be denied an opportu-.
nity of communion with' God. Mat-
thew Hale says, 'If I omit praying
and reading God's Word in the
morning, nothing goes well all day.'
-'Children's Treasury.>

A Merry Heart.

Clear or cloudy day,
Siimmer heat or cold,

A happy heart keeps holiday,
A merry heart is bold.

Though the wind of Fortune blow
Out, of wintry skies,

Face it smiling as you go-
A merry heart is wise.

By and by the sun will shine,
Day must follow night;

Darkest hour is the sign
Of returning light.

God is in His heaven still,
Though the world denies;

And cheery courage waits on will-
.A merry heart is wise.

Over rugged things we climb
To our best estate;

We shall stumble many a time,
But .we conquer fate.

And we choose the better part,
So that evil flies,

When we keep the dauntless heart-
The merry heart that's wise.

-'A driser.'
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Anthony Kellerman.
It was a raw, cold Saturday evening tn the

month of September. Anthony Kellerman
walked slowly along the streot toward his
home, but bis thoughts were not the
thoughts of a happy man. , He had started
in business .twenty. years befor' as a flour-
ishing young dentist. Everything at that
time appcared bright befere him. He had
been successful, and twelve*years before he

had been married. The early part of th,)

married life had been a happy one, particu-
larly when a baby boy came into the home.
The young wife felt little care. She held
her infant in her arms, and paid no attention
to the fumes of liquor which her husband
often brought intoiis home while he stoop-
ed to kiss her and the baby.

'Every young man drinks,' she said, and
she laughed at the 'straight-laced' temper-
ance people as she sipped the wine, when in-
company, as well as occasionally, in lier
room. There was little danger, she thought,
either to herself or te her husband; they did
not intend to make fools of thomselves.

But thera came a first shock. The dinner
waited, and grew cold, . but the husband
came not. The, young servant-girl, having
been sont 'on an errand, .returned and quiet-
ly informed ber young mistress that Mr. K.
was sitting in the corner Ilquor-store reading
the newspaper. The wifo grew anxious, bît
as ho entered soon after, slightly .under .tho
influence of licluor, ,.and he was not *holly
itoxicated, Ehe Quieted her 1ears.

The summer came' with Its Intense .heat.
a" It was cause -for alarm when the husband

staggered in. 'Was it a sun-stroke?' 'Shall
a physician te sent for?' 'This Is an un-
usual attack!' There was one present who
soon savi that only the Great Physician could
cure this sickness. SÔ Mr. K. was laid on
the bed dcad drunk! Mrs. K. awoke as frorn
a dream. The husband -awoke frem his
sleep, and from that day ho vent down!
down! down!

Some years had. elapsed since thiz occur-
red, and as ho r eviewed the past, full et re-
morse, and under the Influence of liquor, de-
spair seized him. , What did ho see as he
recalled former days?

First, from a flourishing business be had
descended to an infertor one, Perhaps ho
recalled the time, when, with two of his
wifO's relatives, he was recuperating In.their
country home. They expressed surprise
when he tooc the smali vial of brandy from
his pocket and invited them- to drink with
him. He laughed at their narrow country
ideas. He cointrasted their present condition
with bis own. They two successful young
men, ho, a miserable drunkard. He saw
another downwaid-track. His .patients ail
left him and he had been obliged te Eeek nenw
ones in a low neighborhood. Even there ho
could not succeed, for se leiw had he sunk
that he was obliged to give. up at last and
seek employment with a dentist friend.
Then he was dismissed, and in a fit of des-
peration, without -even a farewell to wife
and child1, ho had left them for months,' and
had gone no one knew where. He returned
and received forgiveness. But he entered
Into old scenes, and at one swcep lest a large
sum of money in a bet made wihile under the
influence' o liquor. He was desperate. He
had frequentiy threatened te commit suicide,
but this threat had been repeated so often
that io o.ne believed him. All these scenes

I wero preÈented to bim as he entered the

parlor of his home. His wife had.gon.e out.
Angry, despondent, partialy under the. In-
fluence of liquor, ho again -repèated his
threat! to 'n membei o! the family, bt it

a:s regarded as of little importance. -Some
hours passed:away, and;bedtime for his Itte
son drew néar.

'Go and say "good- night" to Papa,' he 'vas
told, and the child started for the parlor

What dld ho see? He had never looketl on
death, but though a child o! ~only nine years,
he knew that ho stcod in its.aiwful presÉnée,
He returned pale with fright and- trembling
with horror.

'Papa Is dead!' ho cried.
He was right. In this hour of despenrtlon

he had taken a deadly drug from bis pooket,
and the work was done.

It Is the old story. He did not intend te
'make a fool of himself.' 'He only did 'hat
other young men- did.' 'He knew wbeti to
stop.' There was no fear on the part of
either wife or husband. So long as he took
drink moderately .they both felt secu-re

How few parents reallie that when t11eir
children constantly attend socials and cLiter-
tainments they are growing Into a species
of intemperance. Even the most hasaless
pleasures, if indulged 'in too frequently be-
come a.snare. ihis fact is not absorbedu it
should be by those who have charge of thé
Young.

Wihen the apostle speaks of temptrance
it docs not alwais apply to the inteluating
clip. 'Lead us not into temptation,' does
not menar those temptations alone that we
cas see at once as dangerous.

.Let any one wa.tch tho effects of platsure
when of long continuance.

But hov about those young people, Who
nighta.fter night ina-brillia.t saloon;among
weak and frivilous compa:nions' return to
their work the ctmorning r
isý distefol,, adeachd ' succcedling day- be-
-comes-mre.so, until al reilsh for woirk is
gone, and intemperance follows. It was so
with Mr. K.

A lady once remarhed to a school sinper-
inteandent, that she thought if the' thatie
were ridded .of Its inpurities many hisyIcrical
facts.would ho impressed upon the minds of
the young that would be very beneffcia..L.

'Madam,' he replied, 'that was tried hun-
dreds of years ago, but-you will fini that
whenever people frequently visit the thiatre
their feelings are very susceptible to emo-
tions when In public; but there le very little
left for the home life.'

The lesson to be learned is this; thaï there
sbould bo moderation in all things, c>ther-
wise it tends to intemporance. Caostant
pleasure brings dissatisfaction with ono's
solid duties; dissatisfactlon makes lifea bur-
den. , When life becomes a burden Qod is
forgotten, and se In timo dosperation fol-
lows, and suicide is the result.

-Mrs. Peter Styker, in 'National 'Tennper-
ance Advocate.'

His Own Roof.
Chaplain McCabe tells the story of a

drinking man who being in a saloon late at
night heard the wife of the saloon-ke*cpcr say
to ber husband, 'Send that fellow iunne, it
is late.' 'No, never mind,' replied ]cr bus-
àland, ' ho is shingling our roof for us,' This
idea lodged in the mind of the dximkard,
and he did not return te the saloon 'or six
months; when passing the saloon-korper in
ite stret, the latter sald, Why donL't you

comie round to my place any more ?"'Thank
you for your kind hospital!ty,' rep]id bis
former victim; I have been shingimg ny
own roof lately.' The industrial napect of
the temperance reform is embodied n this
illustration. The chaplain alse salid, One
of your Chicago papers, discoursed 1as-t ,win-
ter in this wise: "It is the vcelk of prayer,

but.It strikes us that the poor need .bread
more than they need prayer." Wel1, at
first that los plausiblebut it isn't soe, after.
.all.. They'need prayer mnore, fr -if .you, can
only got them te praying they .will soon 129
oarning their owf bread -,"As a man thin-k-
eth. In bis heart so is ho," and universal
prayer would soon assuage the woes of the
world.'-' Union Signal.'

A Turning Point.
Dr. Hannay's secretarial colleague, the

Rev. D. Burford Hooke, says a commercial
traveller from Liverpool, who was in the
habit of visltlng Dumfries, bad a custom,
after he had finished. bis business, te go
round the town with a bell, announcing a
tomporance lecture. Young Hannay went
to hear him, and as the result became pos-
sessed of 'a strong and almost passionate de-
termination te keep clear of the snares Into
which se many of -his fellow-townsmen were
constantly falling.' So 'I made up my mind
as a boy that I would not be a drunkard.'

'Ho went on March 7, 1837, te a bookseller's
shop where a pledge-book was kept. The
bookseller was doubtful as te the wisdom of
any but full grown men signIng the pledge.
Fle protested, but the lad's hand was on the
book, and almost before the good man could
recover' from bis surprise the words 'Alex-
ander Hannay'. were written in a round
bold ha.nd, and there they romain -to this
day. He himEelf regarded the incident as
the turning-point in bis life, for only recent-
ly ho said, ' Most positively do I now0 declare
my belle! that my position in after life, and
any sorvice I have rendered to the cause of
temperance or the cause o! truth. is due te
that. one act.'

Why- Bishp Potter Becaméa

Doctor,' sald a lady at a fashionabe dlxi-
ner party, a fevi years ago, to Bishop Pot-
ter, 'I obs-erve that you tae no wine.' 'No,'
said Dr. Pottcr, '. have not. done so for
twenty-frve years. A man with as uncon-
querable passion for drink used te c'ome con-
stantly to see me, and told me how this
miserable passion was bringing him to utter
ruin; how bis employcrs,. every time ho ob-
tained a situation; dismissed him, on ac-
count of! this terrible habit. One day 1I
said, "Why will you. net say, bore and now,
before God, and in lis holp, 'I will never
taste liquor again -?'" The man said, "Doc-
ter, if you were in my place you would net
say that." .I answered, "Temperate ,man
that I am, I will say se this moment." And
I spoke the solemn vow that I had called on
him te make. My poor friend looked at
me with consternation; then an expression
of hope overspread bis face. With steady
voice ho pronounced the vow. A moment
after he left me, but returned often te sec
me. The vow bas teen kept; and. ho that
was fast losing soul and body found a posi-
tion, kept. it, and became not only a sober.
but a godly man.'

War on Cigarettes.
It is now thought that steps have been

talen which will lessen the use of cigarettes
by the boys in the Chicago public schools.
It has been ascertained that. most of the
cigarettes which the boys smoke are obtain-
ed at little stores near the schoolhouses, and
that they contain poisonous material whilch
renders their use very dangeroui.' The Com-
mon Council bas now -imposed a tax of $100
on each dcaler, bas limited the dista.nce from
lie schol' building at which they may be

sold, and- rendered the continuance of the
business so diflicult as practically te destroy
it altogether.
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LESSON III.-Juy 18. -

Paul at Thessalonica and
Berea. - -

Acts xvii., 1-12. ' Commit vs. 10-12.
Read I. Thessalonians, 1 and 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'They received'tlie word with all readiness

Ôf mind, -and searched the Scriptures daily.-
Acts xvii., 11.

Home Readings.
M. Acts xvii., 1-12.-Paul at Thessalonica and

Bei-ca.
T. L Thess., I., 1-10.-Paul te the Thessa-

lonian Church.
W. I. Thess., il., 1-20.-'Ye are our Glory

and Joy.'
Th. Il. Thess., ii., 13-3: 18. - 'God hath

Chosen You.'
F. Luke xxiv., 25-32: 44-48.-Christ Reason-

ing from the Scriptures.
S. John v., 24-47.-Moses Wrote of Christ.
S. Psalm xix., 1-14.-'The Testimony of the

Lord is Sure.'

Lesson Story.
When Paul and Silas and Timothy left

Philippi they passed through Amphipolis
and Appollonia and came te Thessalonica.
Here Paul went into the Synagogue on three
Sabbath days, and preached te them of Jesus
Christ, the risen Son of God. Sane of the
Jews belleved and a gieat númber of the
Greeks and devout women believed aiso.

But the Jews who did not believe -were
filled with wrath and envy that so many
should listen ta .Paul . * Gathering a mob,
they went t the .house of Jason, a relative
of Paul. (Ronin xvi., 21) where the, mission-
arie were staying, and raised an uproar.
They could net find Paul and bis companions
se they took Jason and dragged him before
the rulers, saying, 'These that have turned
-the world upside down, have corme.hither
also.' They represented. tie -missienaries as
conspirators against the government, who
said that there was another king whom they
should obey instead cf Ceasar. They could-
net 'understand that the kingdom of Jesus
is a spiritual kingdom, not temporal. Tlie
rulers were muei put mit by !these accusa-
tions against the maissionaries, -which they
knew ta be untrue, yet, for fear of being
themsolves accused * of disloyalty to Ceasar,
they dared net disregard the demands of the
mob. :They took security, or bail, from
Jason and others that the missionaries
should not stay and teac in Thessalonica,
a-nd Paul and Silas were again sent on their
way, rejoicing ln the love whih made them
glad te endure hardships.

Coming ta Berea they taught in the syna-
gogue there and were .received with great
readiness of mind. These Jcws were noble-
minded enough to listen te Paul. and ta
search the Scriptures t-o find if these things
were true. Very many. of the Berean Jews
believed, and a-gre.t number of the Grecian
women of high social standing, and quite a
few men.

Lesson IiyMn.
Beneath the cross Of Jesus,
I fain would take my stand-

.'The shadow of a mighty Rock
Witbi a weary land.-
A Home within the wilderness,
A Rest upon the way, '
From the burning of the noon-tide heat,
And the burden of the day.

'I take, ohCross, thy shadow,
For my abiding-place;
I ask no other sunshine than
The sunshine of bis face.
Content te let the world go by,
Te know no gain nor loss,-
My sinful self, my only shame,
My glory all the Cross.

Lesson Hints.
'Amphipolis' - A town about thirty milce

west of Philippi. It would not have been
safe for the missionaries ta stop here, sa
they- left it to be evangelized by the Philip-
plans.
. 'Apollonla.' - A small town about thirty-
seven miles f-arn 'Thessalonica, this town
aiso could be easily reached by the churchi

, which .they hoped ta found in Thessalonica.
The latter city being an ancient commercial

centre, still exists in Turky under tho name
of Salonica.
* 'Paul, as bis surname..was.' .-. The. gospel
was. preached .'ta th .Jew . rst,' .and after-
ward ta fhe Gentlies. . The synagogue was
th place where he could always find the de-
vout Jews.
.ý:'Reasoned with. them.'-Showing·and prov-
ing ta them from the Scriptures that Jésus,
who .had been. crncified,, for their. sins, and.
had risen again, wvas indeed the long-promis-
ed Messiah, the Christ whom the- prophets
had foretold.

'Consorted.' - Literally, cast in their
lot with thein. To become a Christian
meant almost certain persecution.
- 'Security of Jason.'-That Paul and Silas
should net preach, probably for this reason
Paul never returned ta Thessalonica.

'Berea.'-Sixty miles south-west of Thes-
salonica.

Search Questions.
Give three passages from the Old Testa-

ment that Paul may have used ta prove
'That Christ must needs have suffered, and
risen again from the dead.'

Very Honorable Mention.
Eva Woodward, Violet Haley Godwin,

Annie Sharpe, Mrs. P. Harper, Emma Moore,
Cora May Sider, Jean S. Chimie, Ella An-
derson, Louis G. Hamilton, Etta M. Rogers,
Joie Ross, -Grace D. Allan, Maude Peach,
J. E. Gray.

Honorable. Mention.
Maggie W. Loggie, Roy Fash, Amanda

Montgomery, .Emma Killam, Margaret
Brown, Charley Forsyth, Alice Kneen, Helen
Bentham, Mary Lydia Crisp.

Primary Lessor1.
The Golden Text tells us about some peo-

ple who were noble. What> made them
noble, did they live in fine houses and ride
in carriages and look very grand? Some
persons would think 'that was noble. But
the people bere were net like that, doubt-
less some of them were very poor and hum-
ble, but they had noble minds: How do we
know? . Because when Paul preached ta
them, they listened te him, they did not say,
'Oh, we never heard that before and we
don't believe anything new,' as some per-

-sons-would.: Neither did they just believe it
allbecause Paul said it, was true, as some
other persans would. They listened quietly

- t ail hie had te say and then- they went
home and searched their Scriptures ta see
if the things were true.,

Sometimes little folks do not -think the
bible is very interesting, but that is because
they have net understood it. Think of it
as the word of God, a letter from our Father
in heaven t each. of us. And pray that the
dear Holy Spirit will teach us how ta under-
stand it, as our Lord Jesus promised that
lie would. Ask your mother ta read it with
you and te explain the hard words, and soon
yon will love it very much.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
'By Cc0i Siloam,' 'Oh for a heart ta praise

my God,' 'Praise Him! Praise Him!' 'I'vo
Found the Pearl of Greatest Price,' 'What
a Friend we have in Jesus.'

Practical Points.
1 A. H. CAMERON.

The death and resurrection of Christ were
the central truths of Paul's preaching. All
other doctrines cluster round and hang upon
these grcat facts. Verses 1-3.

The gospel proclaimed forms a great di-
viding lino, on one side of which we find the
believers, and on the ether sida the reject-
ers. Verses 4, 5.

Satan would mingle politics and religion
in order te confuse the Christian in his re-
lation ta both. The bible never sanctions a
union of church and state. Verses 6-9.

The body needs preservation as well as
the seul. Verse 10.

The Bercans obeyed the exhortation Christ
had given the Jews years before. Verses
1l, 12. Compare John v., 39.

Tiverton, Ont.

Farnily Worship.
At a recent Convention in Glasgow, the

Rev. Mr. Haslan obsrved: '.The was a
young mnan ia Scotiand wlio li-c been rat-ber
wild. lie went out ta India, and shortly
afterwards was .converted. After. lis con-
version he .was taken ill, and partially re-

· caverihg, was sent home invalided. One of
the first things he' observed on reaching the
home of bis childhood, was that though bis
father and mother were fine, good living old
neople, neither of them had really come ta

tie-'Saivlour. Hie had always thought that
as they went ta Church. regularly.'they were
Christians, but'now is. ne, God-giyen light
showed-'him dîfferent. -Onthe first Sunday
évening afteèrbis ~return to-Scotländ, when
bis -mother. was about to aretire ta: her own
room- for the night, full of- joy at the safe
return of bier boy, lie exclaimed, 'What,
mother,. gding ta bed, and we have not had
family worship ?' ' Oh, yos, of course,' raid
bis 'father. 'Get down the bible. Where
is it ?' -After a great search, it was found,
and dusted (it necded dusting badly); then
they sat round. 'Now, Robin, you will read,'
remarked the father, as he handed over
the bible. But Robin would not read. 'No,
father,' lie said, 'you are the head of the
house; it is you that must read the chapter.'
The father nervously did as he w'as told, then
looking up imploringly, at bis s0a, said,
'Now, Robin,- yeu will pray.' 'No father,
you are the bead of the bouse; you must
pray.' 'But, Robin, I would rather that
you would pray.' - 'No, father, you must.'
'But, Robin, the fact is, I do net know how
to pray.' 'Well, father, just get down on
your knecs and tell the Lord tbat you do not
know how to pray.' Then the three knelt,
while the old man thanked the Lord for
bringing Robin safe home; then lie thanlied
the Lord for saving Robin's life in India;
then, with tears coursing down his cheeks he
prayed, 'Lord, be mereiful ta me;' and both
he and bis wife broke down and cried aloud
for Mercy, and -God heard and saved them,
and there was Robin jumping about the
room, shouting 'Hallelujah,' and praising
God for saving bis father and mother.'

An Awful Prayer..
A- fearful incident occurred so:ne trne

ago in- New York, Successful revival meet-
ings had.been conducted at a certain church
by an evangelist, ln which, among the per-
sons wbo had found the Lord, were. all the
members of an influential family såve -one.
For this last one who-remained outiide the
fold much prayer was off'red. The saved
members of ber family specially asked the
evangelist ta interest himself on the, young
lady's behalf. He did so, and prayed for
her salvation. *When the meetings were
drawing to -a close, this young lady wasob-
served to wear an air of great mental
strain. Instead of going forward to..the en-
quiry-room as the leader of the meeting an-
ticipated she 'would do, on seeing fer rise
from lier seat, she walked towards:tho cor-
ridor leading ta the entrance of the church.
He followed ber, hoping, probably, ta yet
induce ber ta turn to Christ. He, ta bis
surprise, saw ber fall upon ber knees -on
the floor of the corridor. He listened ta
the words of. the prayer she uttered. -or-
ror seized hi as lie listened. The young
woman was saying words ta this effect:
'God, take away the striving of thy spirit.
I cannot bear it,- and I will nat give up my
pleasures. I love. the ball-room and.the
pleasures of society, and I don't ..waLit ta
be saved.' Then she got up and went away.
The evangelist turned back, grieved ta the,
heart te witness -such deliberate rejection of
the gospel. About a fortnight afterhe was
asked ta visit the home of a young lady
wlo was thought ta be dying. He was
ushered into a splendid abode, îâd as he
glanced at the face of the dying wornan,
resting uneasily on the pillow, be saw, ta
lis surprise, that.it was'none other.than the
very young lady who had prayed the
prayer that had so shocked hi a fortnight
before. Her friends were ln great distress
over her. The visitor sought ta leac the
young woman's mind off tram herself te the
thought of what Christ had done in ber be-
half, but in vain. He quoted, 'Him that
cometh unto me, I will in ne wise cast out,'
and such like texts, but she refused ta be-
lieve the promises vere for ber, and then,
as she was able, she told him the story he
already know, of ber rejection and prayer
for the removal of *God's Spirit from ber,
and she refused ta believe that even then
the Lord Jesus would receive her. Ali the
preacher's efforts ta this end were in vain;
she would not believe, so he had ta leave
ber ta die in despair. In this case it would
seem- that ail was done that could be done
ta a free creature, sbort of coercing .the
will, but that saul used lier high preroga-
tive of frce choice - designed, no
doubt, ta be the'. pivot upon which she
should turn towards a future of giory,
honor and immortalitY - ta decide against
ail the efforts of God and man on ber he-
hall - and perished. - 'War Cry.'
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Etiquette For Young People.
(By Cousin Belle.)

-TABLE MANNERS.

(Second Paper.)
At even tic simpleat.mcal some courtes!es

must be observed, and everything whiclh
could annoy or disgust others should be
carefully avoided. It is, of course, especially
necessary to eat rather slowly and without
the least noise, and to keep the lips closed
while chewing. Yet, many young people
get into careless ways of eating. It is so
easy wheli interested in conversation, or
anxious te finish the meal, te eat in a way
that looks very ugly. But nice eating needs
a little care, and it is well for that reason
te spend a longer time over meals than
many people do. The dinner time should be
a.time of leisure, every.one should come very
neatly dressed, and ready for. pleasant con-
versation. Taking dinner slowly and il a
cheerful, seciable way, Is best for health as
well as for manners and happiness.

In eating meat and vegetables the knife
should be held in the right hand and the
f ork in the lef t all the time except when both
are laid down for a minute, as when you are
talking about something interesting. The
knife should on no account bo put near the
mouth, and it is best as a rule not ta use
the fork te lift food spoon-fashion. For
pie, or stiff puddings, however, the fork is
used without the kaife, and is held in the
right hand. The table napkin should be un-
folded and placed on the lap. It should be
passed across the lips both before and after
drinking. When not holding a fork or
knife one ha.nd may be-rested on the table
but not the ari or elbowv. The chair must
neyer be tilted or shoved about.

Conversation at table should be general if
there are only a few people. Do nat speal
in undertones or say to one persoan what you
db not wish the rest to hear.. If a letter or
telegram is brought ta you when at a meal,
dô net. open it without sone word of ex-
cuse te the company, for it is net expected
that anyone.will bring private business te
the table. If yen are at home it will be
sufficient te say, 'If you'll allow me, I'1l just

" read this.' But if yeu are visiting itis bet-
ter te be more formal and say, 'Will you ex-
cuse md, Mrs. -, if I open my letter?' ad-
dressing the lady of the bouse. In some
places, however, the mail is brought in at
breakfast time, and all open thcir letters t.-
gether, in such a case no excuse should be
offered. In cases of this kind it is polite
just te follow the custom of the people yeu
are witl.

When a plate of buns or cake is passed
round the table it is quite proper for each
person to .help himself before passing the
plate. Some pcople have the way of offer-
ing the cake te the next neighbor before
taking any, but this is net necessary. If all
did it it would make a good deal of unneces-
sary ceremony. It is well, however, for
young people te pass the. dish te a parent or
guest before helping themselves.

Next week we wlll talk about the smail
formalities suitable to a family dinner party,
such as most of us enjoy at Thanksgiving
or Christmas.

'Table Manners.'-Problem.-A young man
on sitting down ta dinner in a strange bouse
notices that there is a plate of butter on the
table, but no kinife with it. If he wishes for
butter with his dinner what will he do about
helping himself te it? Addross all answers
ta problems to 'Cousin Belle.'

'When te Stand.'-Problem.-A young man
In a street car sees two ladies cone ln. Mrs.
B. and ber daughter, Miss Annie, who is de-
licate, and looks very palo this niorning. To
which of the ladies does ho offer bis seat
and why? Address all answcrs ta probleas
ta 'Cousin Belle.'

A Common Flistake.
'I bardly know wbich ta pity the Most,'

said 1, as I looked from the plnched face of
the child to that of the mother, which spoke
se eloquently of sleepless nights 'and anxi-
ans care.

'Oh, do net waste any sympathy on me,'
sald the self-forgetful mother, 'Robbie de-
serves it all, he bas been such a brave little
sufferer !

-And then the mother gave me a glimpse
of the long, dreary months which had foi-
lowed In the wake of the dislocation of
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her son's knee, in the early wlnter; and the now going with a hop, skip and.umip -ouüld
complications arising fram it; whieh for a surely be a cripple for life, eIf ta partz.d
time were so serious, -as- to endanger bis did net make a change h, pùysicians. And
life. then, I fe11,nzag as I have so often.

She also told hopetully o the -child's 'im- before, hov: ýstrange it is that people can be
provement, to the astonishmenit of every so tactiess as to adxd tothe, care and sorrow
one, until now ber anxiety was well-nigh o a stricken household by criticising the
forgotten in the hope of the child's speedy family physician Thisis a Vcry common'
recovery. And then, turning to ber child, mistake, and onc which bas beei seeingly.
on whose leg the cruel weight still hung, overlooked.-Helena H. Thomas in 'N. Y.
she said- cheerily: Observer.'

'Won't it be nice, .dearie, te run and play
lilke other boys ?

' Yes, mainma,' said the child with a HoW to Keep Your Room.
smile, 'but I get 'scouraged! I'm such a
long time gettin' well.' A look into the chamber of a boy or girl

'Poor childl' said the mother wlth a will give one an idea of what kind of a man'
rueful laugh, ' I do net wonder your courage or woman he or she will probably become.
dces net hold out.' A boy who keeps bis clothing hung up neat-

And then turning te me, she said: ly, or a girl whose room is. always net vill
*Robble and I have had enough t make be apt te make a successful man or woman.

us lose our courage; but the worst is now Order and neatuess are essential ta our come
over, I feel sure.' fort as well as that of others about us. A

I wondered the mether could speak thus boy who throws down bis cap or book any-
hopefully when at every turn I beard: ' If where will never keep bis accounts in shape,
the child lives, he will be a cx'ipple for life.' will do things in a slovenly, careless way,
But here, the nurse entered the room, and and net be long wanted in any positian. A
the mother suggested that we should leave girl who does net make ber bed until after
her alone with ber charge. I surmised dinner-and she should always do it herseif
however, that ber reason l'or se doing wa rather than have a servant do it-and throws.
ta say what she did not like her child ta ber dress or bonnet down on a chair, wll
hear. For as soon as we-were alone, she said. make a, poor wife in nine cases Out Of ten.

'I really think you are the first 'caller• If the world could sec how a girl keeps ber
seeiag Robbie who bas not sail something dressing room, many uihappy marriages
discouraging in bis hearing.' would be saved.-' Christian at Work.-

'And se,' I said, laughingly, ' you wanted
to get me out of the room before I made Selected Recipes.
the same mishze, did you net?. Chinse Fish.:-Put one pound of halibut,
* 'No,' said my young friend frankly, 'I in. a deep frying pan with a stalk of celery,knew I could trust you, for I have heard you a sprig of parsley' and a slice Of onion.
say thab one of the hardest things about Simmer till white and firm. Remove from the
being sick was the doleful remarks cf call- water, drain, remove the bones and skin and
ers, and I felt sure that after your experi- break the fish Into rather large flakes. Ar-
ence-with such tactless people, yen would range the fIlsh la shells or individual fish
not add to our. bitter cup what se many dishes, or' on a shallow platter. Season
others have done.' bighly with salt and pepper,,and pour overr

Here, the young mother, who, in the pres- It enough sweet er'am te nearly cover. Boil:
nee t ber child had only smiles, burst four large potatoes, mash and season, whip

into tears, saying: well and eut into them four-well beatn egg'Pardon my weakness, but I have borne whites. Press this potato through a pastry
se much! I did not-like te tell you before bag and star tube, over the fish. Brush the
Robbie, but I knew you could sympathize whole with- the egg yalk and put in a hot
with me te some extent; and it vill do me oven until browned.
good te unburden te one who understands.

SPoorichildl!' said I, 'fno wonder your print.-To wash the summer calicos with-
nerves are unstrung, considering what you cut tading put three tablespoonfuls of sait
have borne in seeing your child suffer these in four quarts of water; put -the calico in
long winter months.' this while the solution is hot, and leave

She 'seemed but a child te me, for she it until it becomes cold, then wash and rinse.
married se young, that though the mother
of a six-year-old boy, she needed mothering - Polish.-Put half a pint of turpentine in a
herself. I supposed that the burden which stone jar; add a couple of ends of wax can-
she was about ta unburden, though, was dles; place on the side of the range for fit-
the knowledge of the fact, that what 'they' teen or twenty minutes. Apply ta cither
said was. true--that ber boy would never stained floors or oilcloth (while warm), and
walk again. But te my surprise, when she polish with a soft cloth. The result is P.
could- control berself sufliciently te talk, most brilliant anid lasting polish.
she said:

'But the hardest thing I have had ta con-
tend with during this trying time has bceu NORT HERN MESSENGER.ta be truc te my convictions and retain our
physician.'

I was surprised te hear her .speak so, for one yeariy subscriptian, 80c.I had supposed that ber confidence was un-
bounded in the physician who had stood Three or more te different addresses, 250
by the family during those trying scenes, each.as few professionals would do. And as I
expressed myEelf to that effect, the girlish Ten or nibre te one address, 20e each.
mother, with rising color, said: when addressed to Mont.eai City, Great Britain and

'I had the most implicit confidence in ro3tai Union countries, 52o postage muet be' addod for each
hlim when we called him, and I have now; copy: United States ani Canala fre of ->st e. Spseial
but during those awful weeks of suspense arrangempnts will be nivi for delivering pasXc o 10.or
when Robbie's life seemed te hang by a more in M4ontreaL Subscribcrs residilk In the United States

thread, I was forced te listen ta so many can remit by ro3t Omco Money O rder on ousea Point,..N.
criticisms of the doctor, that I will admit rample package suppliyo free on applietra-
I was on the verge more than once of heed- so.
ing th adice I llstcned te daly, on.Get
another physician, if yu want ta Save ytur JOHN DOUGALL & SONt
child's life."' Publishers. Montreal.

'De you mean te say,'' queried I. 'that
eatlers added te your grief and anxioty in . ADVERTISEMENTS.
that indisercet and cruel fashiexi 9.'. D E TSM N

'Yes, daily, almost heurly,' said the pale- --
faced little weman, with tears streaming *The Witness' neyer claimed infallibilihy,
down ber face; ' and-though I think people but one often hears tbe remark, "' I saw I&
meant It kindly te me,* it seemed cruel in in ' The Witness' and I believe it."
the extreme! for if Robble hàd died, I should
always have regretted not heeding their seon a recent -cop of the
admonitions. But as it looks now, I cannot HAV U Motrel 'Wness' If not,
be thankful oenough that I did not allow samples will bo sent'you free
the many criticisms te influence me te the of chargo by addresnn a post card to PROMOTION
extent of chànging physicians.' MANAGER, 'The Witness,' Montreal.

* *e * * * * *
The foregoing conversation was this morn-

ing recaDled, as-ene year later-I met that e katMti5R le prlnteo e
mother with beaming face, and saw ber boy ofcraigndst. Peter streete in the city of Montreal b
-a picture of health-bounding by ber side. John Redath Dougali, of Montreal.
And thinking of it, I was reminded, too of A business communications abould bo addrossed 'John

howtn t r er edri to tiae Editor ibow the ereakers predietei that the ehiid, zd Edjo uite'qrlo esoe


